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Present; Cllr Adrian Boasman {Chair}
Cllr Fred Dearing {Vice Chair}
Cllr Jonnie Purse
Cllr Bernard Jull
Cllr Annie lves

Ward Councillor: Lyn Healing
Yorkshire Water: Matthew Brown

-

Project Manager and Lee Laherty

-

Senior Project Manager

Public: 4 Members
Clerk: Kim Dalton

1.

Declaration of Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary Interests
None Declared

2,

Apologies
Cllr Lindgren and Cllr Oliver unable to attend the meeting.

3.

Minutes from the previous meeting
The minutes {which had previously been circulated} were approved and signed as a true record.

4.

Matters Arising
None

5. Yorkshire Water Presentation
Representatives from YW Matthew Brown and Lee Laherty introduced themselves as the point of contacts
for the community moving forward.
YW are hoping to hold 'Drop In' sessions in January 2020, both of the contracts are to be signed imminently
and they are hoping to start the main work in April 2020. Initially there will be survey work undertaken in
February/March 2020 including wildlife survey regarding Nesting Birds.
Councillor Lyn Healing pointed out that she is extremely unhappy with the lack of communication from YW.
They apologised and advised that they will endeavour to have better communication in the future.
Ward Councillor Lyn Healing asked what YW are going to give back to the Community? YW advised that they
are hoping to have community engagement including working with local schools, it was pointed out that
Hollym does not have a school, so this is of no benefit to them. A suggestion was made that if YW want to
put back into Hollym Village Community they could assist with some funding toward the Village Hall. The
Treatment Plant will be in the community for many years and Hollym would like some form of continuous
community payback to the Charities and Community Groups in the village, similar to the benefit the
community of Easington receive from the Gas Companies in that village. YW suggested that Hollym PC and
the Community put together some ideas for consideration and forward them to YW.
A member of the Public advised that he had heard there was a change to the works. YW confirmed that yes
there is a revision in the outfall from existing treatment site, this will not involve any additional work as it
uses existing facilities and hence no change to planning permissions were required to make this change.
Decisions to use existing pipework were based on Carbon/Cost Savings although they accept the lifespan for
this pipework is only expected to last for a further 1"0 years,
YW are to do a letter drop shortly to the local community. lt was pointed out again that their last
communication was over 1 year ago * they advised that the timescales for the work is unchanged but they
are lirnited as to what they can confirm until all contracts are signed which will hopefully be at the beginning
of January 2020. The project is split into Project l-ong Sea * Completion expected end of 2020, and
Treatment Works anticipated to be completed at the end of 2A2t.

They have 2 principal contractors - 1 Marine and 1 Land and only use long standing contractors who ihey
can rely on.
Members of the Public asked about the drainage pipework in the Village of Hollym, some of which needs
'upgrading and many properties suffered flooding in 2007. The representatives from YW advised that
although this is not their particular area, they can ask the Departments involved if they can come and have
dedicated session with the Community regarding the pipework and flooding.
No further questions were raised, and representatives ieft the meeting.

a

6.

Ward Councillor Update
Ward Councillor Healing confirmed that the recent survey session held for members of the public to complete
survey forms and express their opinion regarding the CCG had a good tufnout. She has a meeting in january
2.020 with the CHCP, CEO of the CCG and the Practice Manager, Withernsea regarding the 8 to B centre.
Councillor Fred Dearing confirrned that he had been contacted by Healthwatch and he had an n depth
conversation with them regarding the service. In addition discussian revolved around the use of Taxis, those
in the HU19 area can access transport to other hospital services by using Taxis - this service is Free to them to
use, Ward Councillor Lyn Healing encouraged pecple to make use of this service and ensure everyone knows
about it.
Ward Counciilor Lyn Healing noted that there is to be a Kids Xrnas Party and confirmed she would like to
donate €50 toward the event. The Farish Council thanked Councillor Lyn Healing.
A further query was raised regarding the local Village Plan, Councillor Healing confirmed that they are to be
updated again but at the rnoment she does not know when this wili be but will find out.
There being no further business under this section Ward Councillor Lyn Healing left the meeting.

7.

Finance

Councillors unanirnousiy agreed the following payments:

Zurich nstira nce f27 0.39
I

Village Hall Hire - €48.00 {Nov and Dec Meetings and Craft Fair i4 Hours}
Wage roll - f119.17

OUl?l

ClerkExpenses-f57.90
Donation to Kids Xmas Party - f 100"00
Income f428.30 {after deduction of f 62.00 Expenses} from Craft Fayre held A1/nlz1B
Current Account €5304.57
Deposit Account f1282.42 {f 112.90 Hollympicslf369.93 Xmas Lights /f371'29 Defib/t428.30 Craft Fair}
The clerk enquired which account to allocate the recently raised funds to? Councillors discussed and agreed
that it made sense to combine the Christmas Lights Fund together with the f428.30 raised at the Craft Fair
and set it aside as Village Projects for the future.
Total - f6585.99 - Bank Reconeiliation provided; this does not include the payments authorised above.

8.

Planning

Garth Farm Carav?!_& 9amping Site
Des Simmonds

-

The PC has received written confirmation from ERYC Pianning Officer,

that this site does not need Planning Permission as it is being run by an exempted

organisation. Mernbers of the Public expressed their concerns particularly regarding the wildlife

-

Parish

Council confirmed that as it is an exempted organisation they cannat intervene.
Plannins Ref: 19/039181C1E

-

Greenaway Valley Farm

* Certificate of Lawful Development -

Councillors

discussed and did nct feel that there had been any relevant change since they last saw this application in July,

therefore they recommended refusai on the basis of it being a retrospective approval.

-

-

Certificate of Lawful Development - Councillors
discussed and did not feel that there had been any relevant change since they last saw this application in July,
therefore they recommended refusal on the basis of it being a retrospective approval.
Plannine Ref: 19/039191C1E

The Lodge Valley Farm

Plannins Ref: 19103333/PLF - Village l-iall North Leys Road Hoilym - Approved

9.

Precept
The clerk presented the budget figures for discussion, Councillor Adrian Boasman confirmed he had received
a request from the Village Hall for a sum to be provided to assist with their costs. A decision does not need
to be made until January 2820; therefore, the clerk is to revise some of the costs and re-present the figures
for discussion at the next meeting.

10. Community Matters

Road ConditionslParkine

Councillor Fred Dearing confirmed he is unhappy with Parking across the pavement on Withernsea Road,
Hollym this being a danger to pedestrians, further the road conditions are extremely poor along this road
Councillor Fred Dearing is to contact Highways @ ERYC to discuss and ask them for a site visit.

-

Pinjold Reeistration
The clerk obtained a quotation of f450 including VAT from a local solicitor to complete the registration, they
would need a statement from the longest serving councillor and also a land registry plan of the pinfold.
Both, the Chair and the Clerk have looked at the registration form and as it is a legal document do not feel
that they are able to complete on behalf of the Council. Councillor Bernard Jull asked if he could take the
form away, he has some historical information which may assist in completion of the form, it was confirmed
that Councillor Bernard Jull would have a iook at the registration form and respond at the next meeting.
Christmas Favre
The Christmas Fair was very successful with f490.30 being raised, a deduction of €62.00 was paid in cash for
expenses in respect of the Pork/Breadcakes and a Raffle prize and a further f24,00 is being paid to for Hire

of the Hall.
Village Planters

Councillor Bernard Jull confirmed he had not seen the planters since handing them to the Garden Centre in
the Village, he is to make enquiries and ask about planting them with Spring Buibs and putting them in place.
Dog Fouline in the area and suggestions on prevention?

Councillor Bernard Jull confirmed he had attended a seminar

- the problem

is nct improving, ERYC only have

3%, Dog Wardens to cover the whole of the area, he asked the representative running the seminar why we
cannot have stickers up, why we cannot have smaller size dog waste bins as they do in Thorngumbald?
Councillor Bernard Jull asked if he could spray again with the stencil on the pavements? Councillors
confirmed this could be actioned.
Donations to Kids.Christryras Partv
Councillors approved a donation to the Kids Christmas Party in the sum of f 100.
11. Technology

Website

-

ltem to be discussed at the next meeting.

What's App {how should it be used?}* Councillor Bernard Jull wanted all to be aware that whilst the facility
can be used for inforrnation purposes it cannot be used to rnake decisions. Anything reguiring a decision by

the Parish Council must be brought to a FullCouncil Meeting and discussed/voted upon appropriately.
To consider - having Hollympe @Qutloqk.cprn as dedicated email address - To be discussed at the next
meeting.
To consider having a dedicated mobile phone number for Parish Council - to be discussed at the next meeting

12. Correspondence {all correspondence items having been emailed and/or circulated to Councillors}
Emails, 3,1/L2 Nov 201,9 - Peter Hirschfield re SHAPE Revised Agenda, For Information.
Email, 77/LL/}AI}, Zurich lnsurance - Parish Council rnl docs, Insurance Rnl n/A3"/2020, agreed to renew,
see Finance ltem 7.
Email, 2!/1,1/2Ot9, f RNLLCA Consultation Strengthening Police Powers re unauthorised encampments
Email, 2t/13./20L9, Voting NALC's Smaller Committee
Email,

22/1t/2?ffi, f RYC, Precept, to be finalised at next meeting

see ltem g of tVtinutes

Email, 251t1,/2}ffi, f RYC, Joint Local Minerals Plan Adoption {lnfcrmation only}
Email,28/LUIOL9, Visionict, Website Quotation, to be considered at next PC Meeting.

I

mail,02/12/2019, ERYC, Joint LocalAccess Forum {lnformation only}
Email, A2/Q/2AL9, f RYC, Maureen Yates, Thank you re Feedback {lnformation only}
e

13. Any other Business (ltems brought under AOB requiring a decision will be included on the next agenda)
None

14. Date and Tinne of next Meeting
Thursday,09 january 2020 at 7.30pm.

(Lt,^
Signed.:
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